DREAM DREAM DREAM

BY: NELL & JERRY KNIGHT 4355 OWENS RD, EVANS GA 30809 (706) 863-0058
RECORD: "ALL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM" EVERLY BROTHERS ORIGINAL SOUND OBG 4530
PHASE: III + 2 (ALEMANA & FAN) RUMBA
SEQUENCE: INTRO AB A(1-10) B A(1-10) END SUGGESTED RPM: 45
DEDICATED TO FRED & MARGARET WILLIAMS RELEASE DATE: 11/92

INTRO

1-4 WAIT;; WHEEL 3: UNWRAP TO BFLY WALL;
1-2 in TAMARA BJO M fc WALL and looking at ptr thru window with eyes
  closed as if dreaming dancers wait;; 3-4 open eyes wheel fwd L,R,L,-;
release M'L & W'R hnds wheel R,L,R,-;
  (W wheel fwd R,L,R,-; trng LFL R,L,L,-) to BFLY WALL

PART A

1-16 BASIC;; HD TO HD;; FENCE LINE;; SD WALKS;; FWD BAS:FAN; ALEMANA;; CHASE;; 1-2
  fwd L.rec R,sd L,-; bk R.rec L,sd R,-;
3-4 rk bhd L to open,rec R,sd L,-; rk bhd R to L0,rec L,sd R,-;
  5-6 X lunge L,rec R,sd L,-; X lunge R,rec L,sd R,-;
  7-8 sd L,cl R,sd L,-; cl R,sd L,cl R,-;
  9-10 fwd L,rec R,sd L,-; bk R,rec L,sd R,-;
  (W fwd L,rec R trng LF 1/4,
  bk L,-; with R toe extended fwd) 11-12 fwd L,rec R,sd L,-;
  bk R,rec L,sd R,-;
  (W d R.fwd L,fwd R start
  RF trn,-; X LIF trng RF under joined Id hds.rec R,sd L,-; 13-16
  fwd L tm RF.rec R.fwd L,-;(W bk R.rec L.fwd R,-,)
  fwd R tm LF.rec L.fwd R,-;(W fwd L trn RF.rec R.fwd L,-)
  fwd L,rec R,bk L,-;(W fwd R trn LF.rec L.fwd R,-)
  bk R,rec L.fwd R,-;(W fwd L,rec R,Kk L,-)

PART B

1-B ALEMANA TO BJO;; LARIAT 6 TO VARS;; BK BASIC:LARIAT 9;;
1-2 fwd L.rec R,sd L,-;
  (W bk R.rec L,sd R,-)
  bk R,rec L,sd R,-;
  (W LIF trng RF under jnd Id hds.rec R.fwd L,-)
  to BJO NOTE: THE 2ND TIME THRU PART B MEAS 1-2 WILL START FROM THE FAN
  POSITION.
  3-4 sip L,R,L,-; R,L,R,-;
  (W cir CW and M Id hds jnd R,L,R,-; 5 L,R,L,-
  5 in VARS LOD bk L.rec R.fwd L,-;
  6-8 sip R,L,R,-; L,R,L,-; R,L,R,-;
  trng to fc WALL (W cir M CCW both hds
  jnd L,L,R,-; R,L,R,-; L,R,L,-) to BFLY WALL

END

1-3 ALEMANA;; A PART POINT;
1-2 repeat meas 11-12 PART A ;
apt L,-,point R,-;